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by
S uram yaS ekhri
S ilicon is the preem inent solar cell m aterial of the day because it is the first
sem iconductorthat w aslearned to com m ercialize and continuesto be the principal
sem iconducting m aterialused in photovoltaictechnology forthe m anufacture ofsolar
cells.S ilicon,an indirect band gap sem iconducting m aterial,hasareflectance ofabout
30% in the visible range ofw avelengths.S tandard S ilicon solarcellsare not entirely
usefulin the infrared spectrum region.In orderto enhance the perform ance ofS ilicon
solarcells,reflectance lossesm ustbe m inim ized and absorption m ustbe m axim ized.In
the solarcellindustry,anti-reflection (AR )coating isused to suppressreflection losses.
AR coatingsare lim ited in use because they only reduce the reflectance foranarrow
range ofw avelengthsand incidentangle since theirfunctionality isbased on aquarter-
w avelength coating. S urface texturing isa technique,by w hich the reflectivity is
reduced.Black S ilicon isam aterialw ith surface roughnessin the m icron scale. Black
S ilicon,w hen used instead ofCrystalline S ilicon,offersthe possibility to increase the
absorption oflight in the visible and infrared range ofw avelengths.BlackS ilicon hasa
very low reflectivity in the visible range ofw avelengths.It exhibitshigh absorptance in
the visible and infrared region. T he m ain objective ofthisthesisisto study the various
fabrication techniquesused to form Black S ilicon,present a com parative study of
structuraldifferencesand analyze itsopticalpropertiesby sim ulation and com pare
them w ith the sim ulated and experim entalopticalpropertiesof Black S ilicon and
CrystallineS ilicon.
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1CHA P T ER 1
IN T R O DU CT IO N
S ilicon isaw ord com m only acknow ledged by everyone,at least in the phrase "S ilicon
Valley," hom e to m any of the w orld'slargest high tech corporations,asw ell as
thousandsof tech startup com panies,large num ber of S ilicon chip innovatorsand
m anufacturers.S iliconistheelem enttothankforthecom puterw hichisused by alm ost
every individualin today’sw orld [18]. A crucialcom ponent in m icroelectronicsand
com puterchips,thisextrem ely com m on elem ent isalso responsible forw arm ,w hite
beaches— silica,an oxide ofS ilicon,w hich isthe m ost com m on com ponent ofsand.
S ilicon isthe seventh-m ost abundant elem ent in the universe and the second-m ost
abundantelem enton the planet,afteroxygen [30].T he earth isconstructed ofS ilicon,
and it isused every day in the form ofglassand pottery.W hat carbon isto the living
w orld,S iliconistothenon-living.
Crystalline S ilicon isaprim ary com ponent in the m ost com m on type ofsolar
cells.A band gap of1.17 eV helpsin efficientdetection ofvisiblelightand conversion of
sunlight into electricity [31].O ne ofthe m ost prom ising alternativesto fossilfuelsfor
electricity issolarpow er.Easily integrated w ith otherm icroelectronics,S ilicon isused in
m any form s(including crystalline,am orphous,and porous)in num erousoptoelectronic
devices.Having alarge therm alconductivity and large high-field driftvelocity,S ilicon is
one ofthe m ost advantageoussem iconductorm aterials[18].O ne ofthe m ain reasons
thatS ilicon isthe sem iconductorm aterialofchoice in m icroelectronicsisthatitform sa
2uniqueoxideon the surface w hen heated to high tem peratures. T hisfacilitatesdevice
fabricationfortw oreasons[30]:
(1)ItneutralizesdefectsontheS iliconsurface
(2)Itallow sforstraightforw ard planarprocessing
How ever,it hascertain shortcom ings.Asan indirect band-gap m aterial,it isa
poorlight em itter.S ilicon cannot be used to detect m any im portant com m unications
w avelengths.Also,S ilicon solarcellsfailto convertnearly athird ofthe sun’sspectrum
into electricity [55]. T he efficiency ofthe photovoltaic devicesand photo-electronic
detectorsm adefrom CrystallineS ilicon decreasesseriously dueto itshigh reflectivity to
thevisibleand nearinfrared light[56].
In orderto overcom e the intrinsicdisadvantagesofS ilicon,m any approacheshave
been explored.M ain m otive isto reduce the reflectivity and transm issivity resulting in




Am ongthese m ethods,the firstm ethod isrelatively m ore expensive than the latter
and since surface texturing isam ore perm anent and effective solution to decrease
reflections,atechniqueisem ployed toobtainneedle-shaped surfacestructure,w hich is
sim ply asurfacem odified m icrostructureofS ilicon,called theBlackS ilicon.W ithoutany
3doping,the absorption ofBlack S ilicon can be raised to over90% in ultraviolet and
visible range [3,4].T here are different processesto fabricate Black S ilicon,including
reactiveionetching(R IE),electrochem icaletching,acid etching,M azur’sm ethodetc.
T he renew able energy industry hascom e alongw ay in relatively little tim e.T he
costsofrenew able technologiescontinue to go dow n,w hile renew able capacitiesat
m any utilitiescontinue to go up [3,4].BlackS ilicon isan active candidate in renew able
energy areadue to itsm ajorapplication in solarcells.T here have been studiesthat
show about18.2% [49] increase in efficiency ofthe blackS ilicon solarcells.BlackS ilicon
hasbeen successfully identified in m aking cheaper,m ore sensitive light detectorsand
im agingdevices,w hilepotentially takingadvantageofestablished S iliconm anufacturing
m ethods.
T histhesisbasically givesthe detailed understanding ofthe opticalproperties
like R eflectance,T ransm ittance and Absorptance ofBlack S ilicon asw ellthe various
w aysinw hichitisform ed.Also,thecalculationsand graphicalinterpretationsprovethe
rise in Absorptance and gradualdecrease in R eflectance and T ransm ittance w hich isthe
basicpurpose ofthe thesis.DatainterpretsEffective refractive index ofBlackS ilicon to
be low erthan that ofCrystalline S ilicon and the extinction coefficient higherthat of
Crystalline S ilicon.And finally,itsim pactand usefulnessin the solarindustry and other
areasofresearchhavebeenprospected.
4CHA P T ER 2
S IL ICO N -A N A N A L YS IS
2.1 N aturalA bundance
In one’sperspective,hum an beingshave alw aysused S IL ICO N . O n being the second
m ost abundant elem ent in the Earth’scrust and eighth m ost abundant elem ent in the
universe,S iliconoccursm ostly inform S ilicondioxideasincom binationw ithoxygenand
severalm etalsand also,in silicate form but isneverfound in free form i.e.,it’snever
found isolated [31]. It isalw ayscom bined w ith one or m ore other elem entsasa
com pound.N early every naturally occurring rock orm ineralcontainssom e S ilicon.In
fact,S ilicon w asalso being used w hen ancient people built clay hutsor sandstone
structures[30-33].S ilicon hasalso been detected in the S un and stars.Italso occursin
certaintypesofm eteoritesknow nasaerolitesor"stony m eteorites[18]."
T w oallotropesofS iliconexistatroom tem perature:Am orphousand Crystalline.
2.1.1 A m orphousS ilicon
Itappearsasabrow n pow derand suffersfrom low erelectronicpropertiesw hich m ake
it flexible in itsapplications.It isw idely used asan active layerin thin film transistors
(T FT s)and m ainly forliquid display crystal(L CDs)[13].Am orphousS iliconisalso used as
aphotovoltaicsolarcellm aterial.Duetoitslow erefficiency thanCrystallineS iliconsolar
cells,it can also be used in m aterialsw hich require very little pow er[30].But m ainly
5theirthinnessorflexibility m akesit to the list ofadvantages.T he Figures2.1,2.2,2.3
illustratestheatom icpackingstructuresofS iliconallotropes.
Figure2.1 M onocrystallineS ilicon[18].
Figure2.2 P olycrystallineS ilicon[18].
Figure2.3 Am orphousS ilicon[18].
62.1.2 CrystallineS ilicon
It hasam etalic lusterand agrayish color.S ingle crystalsofcrystalline S ilicon can be
grow n w ith aprocessknow n asthe Czochralskiprocess[33]. In thisprocessS ilicon
crystals,w hen doped w ith elem entssuch asboron,gallium ,germ anium ,phosphorusor
arsenic, are used in the m anufacture of solid-state electronic devices, such as
transistors,solarcells,rectifiersand m icrochips.Crystalline S ilicon isbasically used in
traditional,conventional,w afer-based solarcells.T w o ofitscrystalline form sinclude-
m ulticrystalline S ilicon and m onocrystalline S ilicon [21].T hese are the tw o dom inant
sem iconducting m aterialsused in photovoltaic technology forthe production ofsolar
cells.
2.2 History
S ilicon asan elem entcam e to existence only afterthe nineteenth century [19].T hen,a
num berofchem iststried to separate S ilicon from the otherelem entsw ith w hich itw as
com bined in the Earth. English scientist S irHum phry Davy (1778-1829) developed a
technique for separating elem ents that tightly bonded [38]. He m elted these
com poundsand passed an electriccurrentthrough them .T he techniquew assuccessful
forproducing free orelem entalsodium ,potassium ,calcium ,and anum berofother
elem entsforthefirsttim e.Butthatm ethod w asafailw ith S ilicon and couldn’tresultin
form ingelem entalS ilicon.
72.2.1 Firsttim epreparation-1823
Elem entalS ilicon w asprepared forthe first tim e in 1823 by JönsJacob Berzelius,a
S w edish chem ist,by heating chipsofpotassium in asilicacontainerand then carefully
w ashing aw ay the residualby-products[31].According to the technique,S ilicon tetra
fluoride (K2S iF6)w asplaced in the presence ofw arm potassium .How ever,it hasbeen
claim ed that w ay before 1823,in 1809,Gay-L ussac and T henard had already tried to
obtain am orphousS ilicon by applyingthe sam e m ethod [38].T he substance obtained in
1823,by Berzeliusw asapurerproduct asaresult ofexhausting filtering. T hispure
S iliconw aspreparedfrom thereactionofpotassium fluorosilicatesw ithpotassium [18].
2.2.2 CrystallineS ilicon-1854
In itscrystalline form ,S ilicon w asfirst prepared by Deville,in 1854,through the
electrolysisofim pure sodium -alum inum chloride w ith about10% ofS ilicon [38].Atthe
beginning ofthe 20th century in 1907,the interaction ofsilicaw ith the carbon w as
studied,w hich prepared the w ay to the processofobtaining S ilicon for com m ercial
purposesduringthew holecentury [20].
2.2.3 T oday’sS cenario
Elem entalS ilicon today iscom m ercially prepared by the heating ofS ilicon dioxide w ith
coalin electricalfurnaces.T he Czochralskiprocess[38] iscom m only used to produce
single crystalsofS ilicon w hich can be done by introducing acrystalline seed in m elted
S ilicon by slow ly low ering the tem perature.S ilicon producersreduce high-grade quartz
8sand to elem entalS ilicon through a carbo-therm ic sm elting process[39,40]. T he
form ulaforreducingsand toelem entalS iliconisgivenby:
S iO 2 + 2C S i+ 2CO (g) (2.1)
 T hisreaction occursin an electric furnace at atem perature lessthan 1,400°C
(<2,600°F)[38].
 T he carbon m onoxide gasleavesthe furnace so the S ilicon cannotreactw ith the
carbontoform S ilicondioxide[41].
 T hem oltenelem entalS ilicon,w hich isabout99 percentpure,isthencooled and
brokenintolum ps[41].
2.3 O ccurrence
S iliconm akesup25.7% oftheEarth'scrustand isthesecond m ostabundantelem enton
Earth,afteroxygen.P ure S ilicon crystalsare only occasionally found in nature;they can
be found asinclusionsw ith gold and in volcanicexhalations[36].S ilicon isusually found
intheform ofS ilicondioxide(alsoknow nassilica),andsilicate.
S ilicon dioxide occursin m ineralsconsisting ofpure S ilicon dioxide in different
crystalline form s.S and,am ethyst,quartz,rock crystal,chalcedony,flint,jasper,agate,
and opalare som e ofthe form sin w hich S ilicon dioxide appears.T he quartz isvery
com m on and it can be found in granite,sand and sandstone [18].It isapiezoelectric
substancethatisused tostabilizeam plifiercircuits,to m easurehighelectricalpotentials
(thousandsofvolts)ortom easurehighinstantaneouspressures.
9S ilicon also occursassilicates(variousm ineralscontaining S ilicon,oxygen and
one oranotherm etal),forexam plefeldspar[34].T hese m ineralsoccurin clay,sand and
varioustypesofrocksuchasgraniteand sandstone.Asbestos,feldspar,clay,hornblende,
andm icaareafew ofthem any silicatem inerals.
Asaw hole,60% ofthe terrestrialcrustconsistsofsilicaand silicates.T he S iO 4 is
the prim ary structuralunitofallthese substances[35].Actually,the silicatesare avery
extensive group ofcom pounds,resultingfrom the com bination ofcom plex m etallicions
orcom plex negativeionsw ithS iO 4 units[36].
T here are also severalform sofam orphoussilicaw ith w ater,such asthe opalor




S ilicon isam etalloid,an elem entw ith propertiesofboth m etalsand non-m etals.S ilicon
hasahardnessofabout 7 on the M ohsscale ofm ineralhardness[20,33].T he M ohs
scale isaw ay ofexpressingthehardnessofam aterial.Itrunsfrom 0 (fortalc)to 10 (for
diam ond)[20].S ilicon isasem iconductor.A sem iconductorisasubstance thatconducts
an electriccurrentbetterthan anon-conductor— likeglassorrubber— butnotasw ellas
aconductor— likecopperoralum inum [18].
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T able2.1 P hysicalP ropertiesofS ilicon[20]
W hataretheP hysicalP ropertiesofS ilicon?
Color P ureS iliconisahard,darkgray solid
P hase S olid
L uster A m etallicshineorglow
Allotropic S ilicon hastw o allotropic form s,abrow n am orphousform ,and adark
crystallineform









S ilicon isarelatively inactive elem ent at room tem perature.It doesnot com bine w ith
oxygen orm ostotherelem ents.W ater,steam ,and m ostacidshave very little effecton
the elem ent [32]. At higher tem peratures,how ever,S ilicon becom esm uch m ore
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reactive.In the m olten (m elted)state,forexam ple,it com binesw ith oxygen,nitrogen,
sulfur,phosphorus,and otherelem ents.It also form sanum berofalloysvery easily in
them oltenstate[20].
T able2.2 Chem icalP ropertiesofS ilicon[20]
W hataretheChem icalP ropertiesofS ilicon?
Com pounds S iliconform scom poundsw ithm etals(silicide)and w ithnon-m etals
O xidation Com bined w ith oxygen assilica(S ilicon dioxide,S iO 2)orw ith oxygenand m etalsassilicate m inerals. It isstable in air even at elevated
tem peraturesow ingtotheform ationofaprotectiveoxidefilm [19]
Flam m ability Dark-brow ncrystalsthatburninairw henignited
Color Istransparenttolong-w avelengthinfra-red radiation[18]
R eactivity w ithacids Dissolvesonly inam ixtureofnitricacid andhydrofluoricacid
2.5A pplications
2.5.1 S olarIndustry
History ofS iliconS olarCell
T he first photovoltaic effect (electricity generated by light) w asobserved in 1839 by
Edm ond Becquerelusing w et chem istry [30]. Independently,S ilicon w asone ofm any
m aterialsused in radio equipm ent— asharp m etalpoint jabbed into unrefined S ilicon
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form ed acrude version ofadiode,an im portant elem ent in radio receivers. T hese
developm entsled to theaccidentaldiscovery oftheS ilicon solarcellin 1940 [30],w hen,
atBellT elephone L abs,w hen the photovoltaiceffectin ahalf-purified barofS ilicon w as
observed by R ussellO hl[31]. S ince then,research on the processing and physicsof
S ilicongrew untiltheintegrated circuitcrystallized itsroleinhistory.
Advantages
Crystalline S ilicon photovoltaic is the m ost w idely used photovoltaic technology.
Crystalline S ilicon photovoltaicsare m odulesbuilt using crystalline S ilicon solarcells,
developed from the m icroelectronicstechnology industry.Crystalline S ilicon solarcells
have high efficiency. T he highest energy conversion efficiency reported so far for
research crystalline S ilicon P V cellsis25% [66]. S tandard industrialcells,how ever,
rem ain lim ited to 15– 18% w ith the exception ofcertain high-efficiency cellscapable of
efficienciesgreaterthan20% [30,66].
Figure2.3 R enew ableEnergy S hareofGlobalFinalEnergy Consum ption[22].
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2.5.2 Electronics
O ne of the m ain reasonsthat S ilicon isthe sem iconductor m aterial of choice in
m icroelectronicsisthat it form saunique oxide on the surface w hen heated to high
tem peratures. T hisfacilitatesdevicefabricationfortw oreasons[30]:
1. ItneutralizesdefectsontheS iliconsurface
2. Itallow sforstraightforw ardplanarprocessing.
S em iconductorsare able to m anipulate electric current.T hey are used to rectify,
am plify,and sw itch electricalsignalsand are thusintegralcom ponentsofm odern day
electronics.S em iconductorscan be m ade outofavariety ofm aterials,butthe m ajority
ofsem iconductorsare m ade out ofS ilicon.But sem iconductorsare not m ade out of
silicates,orsilanes,orS ilicones,they are m ade outpureS ilicon that isessentially pure
S iliconcrystal[19].
2.5.3 S em iconductors
S em iconductorsare unique m aterialsthat have neitherthe electricalconductivity ofa
conductornorofan insulator. S em iconductorslie som ew here in betw een these tw o
classesgiving them avery usefulproperty [18].S em iconductorsare able to m anipulate
electric current.T hey are used to rectify,am plify,and sw itch electricalsignalsand are
thusintegralcom ponentsofm odernday electronics.
S ilicon lattice isessentially an insulator,asthere are no free electronsforany
charge m ovem ent,and istherefore not asem iconductor. T hiscrystalline structure is
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turned into asem iconductorw hen it isdoped. Doping refersto aprocessby w hich
im purities are introduced into ultra-pure S ilicon, thereby changing its electrical
propertiesand turning it into asem iconductor[32].Doping turnspure S ilicon into a
sem iconductorby addingorrem ovingavery sm allam ountofelectrons,thereby m aking
it neither an insulator nor a conductor,but a sem iconductor w ith lim ited charge
conduction.S ubtle m anipulation ofpure S ilicon latticesviadoping generatesthe w ide
variety ofsem iconductorsthatm odernday electricaltechnology requires[19].
S em iconductorsarem adeoutofS iliconfortw ofundam entalreasons[21]:
 S iliconhasthepropertiesneededtom akesem iconductors
 S iliconisthesecondm ostabundantelem entonearth.
2.5.4 Glasses
GlassisanotherS ilicon derivate thatisw idely utilized by m odern day society.Ifsand,a
silicadeposit,ism ixed w ith sodium and calcium carbonate at tem peraturesnear1500
degreesCelsius[21],w hentheresultingproductcools,glassform s.Glassisaparticularly
interesting state ofS ilicon.Glassisunique because it representsasolid non-crystalline
form ofS ilicon[19].
T he end result ofthisunique chem icalstructure isthe often brittle typically
optically transparentm aterialknow n asglass.T hissilicacom plex can be found virtualy
anyw herehum ancivilizationisfound[20].
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Glasscanbe tainted by adding chem icalim puritiesto the basalsilicastructure.
T he addition ofeven alittle Fe2O 3 to pure silicaglassgivesthe resultant m ixed glassa
distinctivegreencolor[35].
2.5.5 C eram ics
S iliconplaysanintegralroleintheconstructionindustry [18].S ilicon,specifically silica,is
aprim ary ingredientin building com ponentssuch asbricks,cem ent,ceram ics,and tiles
[31].
Additionally,silicates,especially quartz,are very therm odynam ically stable. T his
translatesto S ilicon ceram icshaving high heat tolerance.T hisproperty m akesS ilicon
ceram icsparticularily useful from thingsranging from space ship hullsto engine
com ponents.
2.5.6 FiberO ptics
M odern fiber optic cablesm ust relay data via undistorted light signalsover vast
distances.T o undertake thistask,fiberopticcablesm ust be m ade ofspecialultra-high
purity glass.T he secretbehind thisultra-high purity glassisultra-pure silica[19,20].T o
m ake fiberoptic cablesm eet operationalstandards,the im purity levelsin the silicaof
thesefiberopticcableshavebeenreduced topartsperbillion.T hislevelofpurity allow s
forthevastcom m unicationsnetw orkthatoursociety hascom etotakeforgranted[21].
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2.5.7 P olym ers  
S ilicone polym ersrepresent anotherfacet ofS ilicon'susefulness.S ilicone polym ersare
generally characterized by theirflexibility,resistance to chem icalattack,im perm eability
to w ater,and theirability to retain theirpropertiesatboth high and low tem peratures.
T hisarray ofpropertiesm akesS ilicone polym ersvery useful.S ilicone polym ersare used
in insulation,cookw are,high tem perature lubricants,m edicalequipm ent,sealants,
adhesives,andevenasanalternativetoplasticintoys[18-22,27].
But Does/W illS ilicon Continue T o Be T he M ost P referred S em iconductorFor
A pplicationsInS olarIndustry?
Below givenarethecertaindisadvantagesofS iliconthathelpsusrealizethatw eneed to
bring arevolutionary change to the S ilicon surface to obtain an even betterm aterial
w ithim provesitsoverallproperties.
M AJO R DR AW BACKS :
 Indirectband-gapnature P oorlightem itter
 U nabletodetectm any im portantcom m unicationw avelengths
 S iliconsolarcellsdeclinetoconvert (1/3)suns’ spectrum intoelectricity




S ilicone+ m etalions highresistivefilm ssuchassodium silicate
 Crystallinesolarcells-loopholes
 Hightem peratureandenergy intensivem anufacturingprocess
 U searelatively largeam ountofS i
 Expensive
 Fragile
 L ow band-gap(1.17eV ~ 1060 nm )
 T hinfilm solarcells– shortcom ings
 Farlessefficient
 R equirenearly tw iceasm uchspaceforthesam eam ountofpow er
 S horterlifetim e
T herefore,w e introduce BL A CK S IL ICO N ,sim ply atextured m aterialthat grow son
S iliconw hichovercom esallthelisteddefectsinS ilicon.
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CHA P T ER 3
BL A CK S IL ICO N
3.1 BlackS iliconHistory
Year Discovery
1970s  S ince,S iliconw orkedw ellasasem iconductor,thehighnatural
reflectivity ofthem aterialgreatly affectedtheefficiency oftheS ilicon
cells[18].
 A cleverw ay toovercom ethenaturalreflectivity w astom anipulate
thesurfaceoftheS ilicononthenanoscale[7].




 T hisw astheorizedby R ichardS tephensandGeorgeCody [45].
 T hereflectivity ofam aterialgreatly decreasedby lighttrappingby
m ultiplereflections[45].
1990s  M ethodsofS vetoslaveKoynov,M artinBrandandM artinS tutzm ann
attheU niversity ofM unichw ereabletoachieveanaverAge
reductionofsurfacereflectiontoabout8% -15% [45].
 T hey usedaw etetchingprocessthatutilizedgoldatom stodeform
thesurfaceoftheS ilicon[42].
 T hem ethodcreatedaS iliconthatsurvivedtheharshchem icaland
therm altreatm entsduringsolarcellprocessing[43].
1999  HarvardU niversity group,ledby EricM azurdevelopedaprocessin
w hichblackS iliconw asproducedby irradiatingS iliconw ith
fem tosecondlaserpulsesinthepresenceofsulphurhexafluoride[9.]
 T hesespikesim provedtheabsorptionby increasingtheself-reflection
oflight[9].
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3.2 P roductionP rocess
T hekey toproductionofblackS iliconisby developingm ethodsofm orphingthesurface
ofthe m aterialthat are econom icaland easily applicable form assproduction.Further
the surface produced m ust m aintain itsfeaturesasit isfurther m anipulated and
processed into asolarcell[4].O verrecentdecades,arange ofBlackS ilicon fabrication
processeshasbeendeveloped.Inthissection,them ajortechniquesarereview ed.
3.3 M ethodsofFabricatingBlackS ilicon
T hepreparationm ethodsforthefabricationofBlackS iliconm ay bedivided intodry and
w et etching. T he form er involvesgaseousreagentsw hile the latter usessolution
chem istry.




Black S ilicon w asfirst prepared by R eactive-ion etching (R IE) [43]. T he reactive ion
etching isused to form grass-like BS i. T he use of reactive ion etching to form BS i
surfacesw asfirst reported by Jansen in 1995 [45].Figure 3.1 show sthe experim ental
set up used to perform R IE.T hism ethod em ploysS F6 and O 2 gasesto generate F* and
O * radicals.F* isresponsibleforetchingS ilicon,producingvolatileproductssuchasS iFX .
T heseproducts,particularly S iF4,reactw ith O * to form apassivation layerofS iO X Fy on
acooled S ilicon substrate.T hispassivation layerispartly rem oved by ion bom bardm ent
and the exposed S ilicon isfurtheretched by F* [3,4].T hisprocesscan be understood
m oreprecisely inFigure3.2.
T he etching reaction isexotherm ic,and reducesthe chance ofproducing anew
passivation layersince S iO xFy isprone to desorption upon heating [13].In contrast,
there isfarlession bom bardm ent on the side w allsofthe form ed S ilicon colum ns.S o,
the passivation layer there islargely preserved,preventing further etching. T his
etching/passivation m echanism leads to the form ation of random S ilicon m icro
structuresw ithvery highaspectratiosinaself-m askingfashionF[48].
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Figure3.2 S chem aticDiagram O fT heForm ationO fBlackS iliconO rR andom P yram ids
By R IE.S hadedAreasAreS iAnd F[7].
A furthervariation on R IE isthe P lasm aIm m ersion Ion Im plantation (P III)process.L ike
R IE,P IIIusesS F6 /O 2 gascom binations,O 2 and S F6 gasisdrained into the vacuum
cham berataflow rate [3].During the P IIIprocess,S F6 and O 2 are ionized reactive ions
and radicals.U nderthe negative voltage,the reactive ionsare injected into the S ilicon
substrate to react w ith S ilicon. After the P IIItreatm ent,they are subjected to acid
etching in 2% HCland then in 10% HF to rem ove the contam ination and oxides[4].
T hen,the w afersare doped w ith phosphoroususing w ith phosphorousoxychloride
(P O Cl3)asthedopantsourceatadiffusiontem peratureof868°C [48].
O n rem ovalofphosphosilicateglass(P S G)layerfrom thediffused w aferssurface
w ith diluted HF (10% by volum e),the w afersare subjected to edge etching [1].T hen
S ilicon nitride (S i3N 4)layerforpassivation isgrow n by plasm aenhanced chem icalvapor
deposition process.T henthebackelectrodeisfabricated by screen printingusingAg– Al
paste[60,67],Alpasteand frontsideusingAgpastefollow ed by bakingand co-firingat
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apropertem perature.Below isaflow chartw hich clearly explainsthe com plete process
ofP III[1,3,4].
T able3.2 P rocessFlow ChartO fBlackS iliconS olarCellFabricationP rocess[1]
S aw dam agerem oval
BlackS iliconproduced by P III
Contam inationrem oval










Another alternative reactive gasisCl2,w hich offersalow er etching rate in
com parison to S F6/O 2 but ism uch easierto m anage [57],ow ing to the form ation of
nonvolatile by-products, and thus m akes the control over the passivation layer
deposition and S ilicon etching com paratively straightforw ard [3,4]. Cl2 can also be
added into S F6/O 2 to enlarge the gascom position w orkingw indow .S im ilarly,em ploying
hydrogen brom ide (HBr) and oxygen (O 2) during the plasm acould enhance R IE [17].
During thisprocess,brom ide ionsare prim arily responsible foretching S ilicon,resulting
in the form ation ofS iBr4.T hisreaction product can also react w ith O * radicalsto form
random distributed S iBrxO y particles,acting asetching m asks.Figure 3.3 explainsthe
form ationm echanism ofneedle-likestructureby P IIIprocess[1].
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Figure3.3 T heform ationm echanism ofneedle-likestructureby P IIIprocess[1].
Apartfrom allotherR IEm echanism s,anotherdeepR IE,orBosch,process,isalso
very popular w here in S F6 and C4F8 are alternatively introduced into the reaction
cham ber for etching and passivation,respectively [4]. By repeating thisprocessfor
hundredsor even thousandsofcycles,avery deep and near-verticalS ilicon needle
structure can be fabricated [50]. T histw o-step cycle processinducesan undulating
structure on the sidew allsofthe S ilicon needles,w ith an am plitude ofseveralhundreds
ofnanom eters,incontrasttothesm oothsidew allproducedby cryogenicR IE[3].
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3.3.2 W etChem icalEtching
W et chem icaletching forpreparing BS iincludesboth m etal-assisted (m etalcatalyzed)
chem icaletching and electrochem icaletching.M etal-assisted chem icaletching (M ACE)
generally includeselectrolessm etallization ofthe surface,ordeposition ofpre-m ade
m etalnanoparticles,follow ed by etching w ith asolution ofcontaining an oxidantand a
com plexing agent forS ilicon [3,4]. M ACE overcom esthe disadvantagesofdry etch
techniquesthat need eitherexpensive instrum entsand high energy consum ption or
com plicated fabricating processes,m aking them unfavorable forindustrialapplications
[7].
FabricationofBlackS iliconS olarCells– M etalA ssistedEtching
S ilicon can be etched in the presence ofHF and an oxidative agent,catalyzed by noble
m etals,to form m icro-/nano-structured surfacesw ith variousm orphologies.In atypical
etching process,aS ilicon substrate ispartly covered by noble m etalnanoparticles,and
im m ersed inasolutionofHFand anoxidativeagent[3].Gold (Au)and silver(Ag)arethe
tw o m ost popular candidatessince they can be deposited onto the surface under
vacuum (i.e.,viatherm alevaporation,sputtering and electron beam evaporation)orin
solution(i.e.,viaelectrolessdepositionand electrodeposition)[4,2].T hisparticularkind
of S i etching, carried out at high dilution and in certain range of HF/oxidant
concentrations[50,51].
In thisprocess,noble m etalnano particlesare deposited ascatalyst first and
thenanaqueoussolutionofHFand H202 isused toetchS ilicon.HereAgassisted etching
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hasbeen adopted.Agnano poreshave been considered to be apotentialcandidate for
lighttrappinginsolarcels.T hisism ainly dueto[2]:
1.L ow absorptionproperty
2.P ow erfulability ofcouplingtheincidentlightoveralargeangularrangeintothecells
T hisprocedure includesp-type m c-S ilicon piecesw hich are first soaked in
alcohol,acetone and de-ionized w ater [2] in asanitation bath for about 5 m inutes
respectively andthendipped intoHN O 3-HF-CH3CO O H m ixed solutiontorem oveany saw
dam age from the S ilicon.T hen BS iisfabricated by Ag catalyzed chem icaletching in a
polytertaflouroethylenecontainerw ith4.0 M HFand0.01 M AgN O 3 m ixtureattheroom
tem perature [2]. T hisisfollow ed by rem ovalof silver contam ination on the S ilicon
surface by HN 03 by asanitation bath and rinsingw ith de-ionized w aterand then drying
by blow ingN itrogen.N ow afterallthese proceduresa30 nm S inX layeriscreated on to
theblackS iliconsurface[29].
In a basic m etal assisted procedure,by electrloessdeposition or vacuum
technology,S ilicon substrate ispartly covered by anoble m etal.S ilicon beneath the
noblem etalisetched m uch fasterthan theoneexposed to thesolutiondueto catalysis
[54].Asthe processcontinues,the since the noble m etalssinksbelow the surface this
resultsin the form ation of poresw hich depend on the initialm orphology of the
coverage by noble m etal[2-4].S ince Ag had already been deposited electrolessly on
substrate’ssurface w hen S ilicon w asim m ersed into the AgN O 3-HF solution [57].T hus
the m ain part ofthe electrochem icalreact isthe electrochem icalpotentialbetw een
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S ilicon and Ag+/Ag. R eaction can beexplained in tw o half-cellreactionsgiven below [2,
4]:
CathodeR eaction:
Ag+ + e-VB   → Ag0 (s) (2.2)
AnodeR eaction:
S i(s)+ 2H2O  → S iO 2 + 4H+ + 4 e-VB (2.3)
S iO 2 (s) + 6HF → H2S iF6 + 2H2O (2.4)
Figure3.4 Anillustrationofthem etal-assisted chem icaletchprocess[3].
Figure3.4 illustratesthem etal-assisted chem icaletchprocessw hichtakesplaceinthe
follow ingsteps:
 T he reduction ofan oxidative Agent (such asH2O 2)catalyzed by anoble m etal
particle[29]
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 T he injection ofthe holesgenerated during the reduction reaction,into the
S ilicon substrate,w ith the highest hole concentration underneath the m etal
particle[2]
 T hem igrationofholestoS iliconsidew allsand surfaces[3]
 T herem ovalofoxidizedS iliconvia HF[4]
N ow thissystem com posesofthe corrosion-type redox reaction.T hiscom prisesof
the cathodicreduction ofthe Ag+ ionsand anodicoxidation ofthe S ilicon beneath the
deposited Ag.
T hen reduction ofAg+ isaccelerated chem ically since Ag easily attractselectrons
from the S ilicon substrate,thisresult in the grow th ofthe Ag nuclei[60,67]. Also
oxidation ofS ilicon beneath Agparticlesto S iO 2 occursw hich isthen dissolved by HFso
thatholesappeartheupperS iliconsurfaceasAgparticlessink[29].Asthereactiongoes
further Ag particlesbegin to grow into silver dendritesastheir density reachesits
saturation point.And w hen S ilicon beneath the Ag particlesisetched aw ay to acertain
depth,silvernanopillarstructuresstarttoappear[29].
T hism echanism canbem oreaccurately understood by Figure3.5 w hichincludesthe
reaction process(athrough g)to form ation ofnano pillarsand can be explained further
by the follow ing points(Here,reaction w ith Au hasbeen explained to depictthe use of
bothAgand Au inparts,respectively):
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Figure3.5 M echanism ofm asklessnanopillarform ation[23].
 R eduction ofH2O 2 at the gold– solution interface injectsholesinto gold that causes
S ilicon oxidation attheburied gold– S ilicon interface[23].T hism echanism com petes
w iththedirectoxidationofS iliconby H2O 2 diffusingthroughtheporousS iliconlayer
that how everdom inatesonly in proxim ity ofthe gold pad borders.In both cases,
oxidized S ilicongetscom plexedby HFandoutdiffusesasS iF62− [29].
 P anels (b) through (g) report a schem atics of the deform ation– delam ination
m echanism ,show ing how the differentialetching rate due to the m etalthickness
profile (b) leadsto the generation ofastrain in the m etallayer ((c)– (e)) finally
inducing m etaldelam ination (f).T he S ilicon areano longercovered by gold isthen
etched atam arginalrateresulting(g)intheform ationofthenanopillar.T hedashed
linem arkstheinitialpositionofthegold– S iliconinterface[23].
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Electrochem icalEtching
Figure 3.6 T ypicalexperim entalsetupsforelectrochem icalHF etching O f:(a)p-S i;And
(b)n-S i[3].
T hisetchingpopularized m ainly afterthediscovery oflum inescencefrom porousS ilicon
[3]. T his m ethod involves a S ilicon w afer w hich is tied to the anode of an
electrochem icalcellw hich isalready dipped into asolution w hich containsHF,w ater
and ethanol[3,4].T he experim entalsetupsforp-S iand n-S ican be seen in Figure 3.6.
Eachofw hichhasitsseparaterole.
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1. HF:R esponsible forrem oving S ilicon oxide by form ing aw atersoluble com plex
andoxidew asproducedduringtheetchingreaction[50]
2. H20: P articipation in the oxidation reaction and also can controlHF’saqueous
concentrationasw ellthecorrespondingreactionrate[50]
3. Ethanol:Im provesw ettability,allow ingthereleaseofHFduringthereaction and
alsotheinfiltrationofHFintotheS iliconpores,alsoreducessurfacetension[50]
T hen,focusingtow ardsthe m echanism ofthe reaction,etchingprocessisinitialized
by applying avoltage biasoracurrent.Based on the current density,the m echanism
cantakepartin3 regionsnam ely low ,highandtransitioncurrentdensity regions[3,4].
 L ow currentdensity region:form ation ofporousS ilicon since etchingreaction is
lim itedby S ilicondioxide.[5]
 Highcurrentdensity region:Highnum bersofholesareputintothebulkm aterial
and diffuseovertheentireregion/surfaceofthew afer.Alsoherethereactionis
lim ited by rem ovalof the oxide and the w afer becom eselectrochem ically
polished.[4]
 T ransition region: thisregain existsin betw een the othertw o regionsw here
w ithoutusingam askrandom ly distributedpillarscanbeform ed.[4]
N ow ,the factorson w hich the exact current density valuesw hich define the 3
regionsdepend are:
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1. Dopingtype2.Concentrationofthew afer3.illum inationconditions
T he m ain focusisonly in the low current density region in case ofblackS ilicon.In
the region,etching ism ainly controlled by changing the etching tim e,illum ination and
currentdensity [17].T heresultantS iliconporesizesm ainly changew ithcurrentdensity.
Itsm orphology dependsupon w aferdoping type and dopant concentration.But the 2
basicm ethodsem ployedtocontroltheparam etersareetchingtim eand currentdensity
[7].T he porosity ofaS ilicon w aferrem ainsand the poresgrow by applying aconstant
current.Alsothatchangein currentdensity canresultintheform ationofthestructures
w hoserefractiveindicesand porositiesvary [5].T heresultingstructurereducesthelight
reflectionunto5% [4,60,67].
3.3.3 T heL aserM ethod
Dr.EricM azur,professorofphysicsat Harvard U niversity,and severalofhisgraduate
studentsdiscovered arem arkablesem iconductorm aterialknow nas"blackS ilicon."[10]
T hey irradiated S ilicon w ith afem tosecond laser;they placed an ordinary S ilicon w afer
in avacuum cham ber,then filled it w ith chalcogen-containing gas,and blasted the
S iliconw ithultra-short,super-intenselaserpulses(Figure3.7)[3,4].
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Figure3.7 Diagram oftheFem tosecond L aserExperim entalset-up[9].
T he result w asablackened surface covered w ith avast array ofm icroscopic
spikesthatproved to be up to 500 tim esm ore sensitive to lightthan astandard S ilicon
chip.Although,the first laser-induced conesin S ilicon w ere first studied and seen by
R othenberg and Kelly w hich can be clearly understood by Figure 3.8 w here m aterial
around the pit getseroded after the form ation of conicalstructures[9,67]. T hey
produced m icron-sized conical structuresusing nano-second U V laser pulses[10].
Experim entally,S ingle crystalS ilicon w afersare cleaned for10 m inutesin 3 different
processesone after the other. First,in an ultrasonic trichloroethylene bath thisis
follow ed by anultrasonicacetonebath and thenfinally ultrasonicm ethanolbath.T hese
sam plesare then m ounted on am otorized tw o-axistranslation stage insidethevacuum
cham ber [67]. T he gascham ber ispum ped out and backfilled w ith aselected gas.
Corrosion resistantM KS capacitance-voltagetransducerisused to keep thepressure in
check[10].
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Figure3.8 Coneform ationinionsputteringseededby aprotectivepit[10].
T i: sapphire lasersystem isused to produce 100-fem tosecond laserpulsesw hose
w avelength is800nm at1 kHz [10].T he pulse rate and pulse duration ischanged on the
basisoffactorslike[9]:
 W aveplate-polarizercom bination
 Distanceofthegratings
 N eutraldensity filters
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T he laserbeam isthen focused and the spot size ism easured w hich usually vary
som ew here betw een 100 and 200 m icrom eters[9]. Generally w hite light isused to
illum inatethesam ple[14].
T hen,therearetw ow aysinw hichthew aferisform edbasedonitsstructure:
 M ethod 1:here the sam ple isexposed to the laserbeam to produce spikesover
thepatches.T hisisdoneby adjustingthescanningvelocity in referencew ith the
laserbeansize[3,4,10].
 M ethod2:theprocessofirradiatingasinglespotonthew aferinthepresenceof
laser beam stakesplace in thism ethod. M echanical shutter m onitorsthe
num beroflaserpulsesfalling on the w afer.P recise hold overthe num berof
laserpulsesisalsogovernedinthisprocess.[3,4,10].
3.3.4 S urfaceA nalysis
3.3.1 S cienceofS urfaceR oughness
T hereexistextensively nanostructured surfacesin naturew hich havelotsofuniqueand
am azing functions. Inspired by these functional nanostructures,nano science and
nanotechnology are developed and aim to realize sim ilar artificial surfaces w ith
attractivefeaturesby m icro/nanofabricationtechniques[7].Forexam ple:
 L otusleaf-P rom otesself-cleaning ability w ith asuper hydrophobic and low -
adhesionsurface,duetom icro/nanodual-scalestructures[7].
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 N am ibian Desert beetle-Harvestsw aterfrom tiny w aterdropletsdispersed in
the air,because itselytra iscovered w ith a m icro/nano structure array of
hydrophilicpeakssurrounded by hydrophobicbackground[6].
 M oths-Im provetheirvisualability by coveringtheireyes’ facetsw ith
nanostructures,creatingalayerw hichisalm ostperfectbroadband and anti-
reflective[7].
T able3.4 P ropertiesofstructuresusedforopticalsim ulation[17]
S tructure R eflectance(% ) Absorptance(% )
S pikes 6 94
P enguin-like 9 91
P illars 21 79
P yram ids 27 73
Flat 35 65
Allthe realizationsofthe above functionscannot be separated from various
nanostructures[15].T he hydrophilicnature and hydrophobicity ofnanostructuresplay
im portant rolesin m icrofluidic system s,w hile the anti-reflectivity can be utilized in
solarcells,m aking surface-nanostructured m aterialsattractsignificantattention [17].
And those nanostructuresw ith low reflectance are nam ed “ black S ilicon” due to their
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black colorto the naked eye.S om e nanostructured surfaceshave been fabricated by
com bining anti-reflective surface super hydrophobic surface to offer additional
functionalitiesto photo voltaicoropticalsensorsfordevicesw ith betterperform ance.
Am ong various kinds of nanostructures, including pyram ids [17], “ penguin like”
structures[17],nanopillars[17],nanow ires[17] and nanocones[17],it isproved that
nanocone/ spiked surfacesare the beststructuresto low erthe reflectance com parison
(T able3.4).
BlackS iliconisam aterialthatischem ically equaltonorm alS ilicon[15].T heonly
difference betw een these tw o isthe surface treatm ent that changesthe m orphology
[48,52].T hisspecialm orphology hasto represent acertain roughnessofthe surface
and it istypically done by creating pyram id texturesortrenchesorconesorspikes
w ithin the S ilicon [4].W hen these structuresare in place,and w hen they are sm all
enough,incidentlightism oreabsorbedand lessreflected[53].
S ince five different w ayshave been elucidated previously in chapter 3 to
fabricateblackS ilicon,below isthecom parisonbetw eenvarioussurfacesonthebasisof
S EM im agesobtainedby thosem ethods:
3.3.2 R eactive Ion Etching: In the S EM im age (Figure 3.9),it can be noticed that this
etching/passivation com petition m echanism leadsto the form ation ofrandom S ilicon
m icrostructuresw ithvery highaspectratiosinaself-m askingfashion-
 (a)and (b)-T opand sideview sofBS i,w ithR Fpow er= 1500 W ,bias=
40 V,O 2/S F6 = 0.09,pressure= 10 P a,tim e= 10 m inutes.
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 (c)and (d)-top and side view sofBS i,w ith R Fpow er= 1500 W ,bias=
30 V,O 2/S F6 = 0.07,pressure= 3 P a,tim e= 30 m inutes.
Figure3.9 S EM im agesofBS ifabricatedby R IEunderdifferentconditions[3].
3.3.3 P lasm aIm m ersion Ion Im plantation: T he im agesin Figure 3.10 show unique
m icrostructuresof the black S ilicon. T he black S ilicon surface exhibitsaneedle-like
structure.T he average height ofthe needle isabout 2 m icron [1,3,4].T he porousor
needle like structure ofthe blackS ilicon w illbe form ed underthe com petition ofS Fx+ (x
≤ 5) and F+ ionsetching effect,S ixO yFz passivation and ion bom bardm ent [59]. T he
uniquem icrostructureleadstom ultiplereflectionsforincom inglight.
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Figure3.10 S EM im agesofuniquem icrostructuresoftheBlackS ilicon.(a)T opView ,(b)
sideview (view edat30°tothenorm al)[4].
3.3.4 Bosch R IE P rocess:T he structuresare form ed by thisprocessw hen CF6 and C4F8
are alternatively introduced into the reaction cham ber for etching and passivation,
respectively [3,4,57].And by repeating thisprocessforhundredsoreven thousandsof
cycles,avery deep and near-verticalS ilicon needle structure can be fabricated.Figure
3.11 depicts:
1. S EM im ageofBS iform ed by BoschR IEprocess
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2. S EM im ageofasingleS ilicon“ needle” producedby BoschR IEprocess,w ith
undulatedsidew all.
Figure3.11 S EM im agesofneedlestructured BlackS ilicon[3].
3.3.5 M etalA ssisted Chem icalEtching: W ith scanning m icroscope,it ispossible to
com pare the difference in m orphology betw een the reference sam ple and those w ith
differentstructuresand layers[2,54,51].
Figure3.12 S EM im ageofapyram idtexturedBlackS iliconsurface[2].
Figure 3.13 S how sS EM im agesofblack S ilicon sam ple w here the thicknessofthe Au
m etalis7 nm [2,29].T he annealing tem perature ofthese sam plesw as500°C and the
annealingtim eistakentobe10 m inutes.Figure3.13(a)explains:
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 W hen Au m etalisannealed at high tem perature,the m etalatom sdiffuse and
m akegoldparticles.
 T he tem perature ofthisannealing ism ade high so asto increase the kineticsof
diffusionAu atom sw illm akeN ano‐sized particles.
 Clearly spacedgoldparticlesw ithanaveragesizeof131 nm .
Figure3.13(b)depictsthesam esam plebutafteritw asetched w ithHFand H2O 2 for120
seconds[2,60]:
 From thisFigure,blackdotsonthebrighterbackground canbeseen.
 T heseblackspotsaresupposedly theholesw herethem etalparticlessinkdow n.
 T hiscould be furtherargued by the fact that the average size ofthese black
spots(holes)is122 nm w hichisinagood correlationw iththeaveragesizeofthe
Au particles.




Figure3.13 S EM im ageofsam pleafterannealing(a)andafteretching(b)[2].
3.3.6 Fem tosecond L aser M ethod: Form ation of sharp,m icron-sized spikesw ere
observed after aS ilicon surface w asirradiated w ith hundredsoffem tosecond laser
pulsesin the presence ofS F6 orCl2.T he spikesexhibit asharp tip w ith asubtended
angle oflessthan 20°.T he spikescharacteristicsdepend on laserand gasconditions.
T hey can be severaltensofm icronstalland the tip-to-tip separation isseveralm icrons.
T he spikesform gradually overhundredsoflaserpulses.T he seriesofS EM picturesin
Figuresbelow show how the spikesdevelop successively asthe num beroflaserpulses
increasesusing 100-fem tosecond laser pulsesof 10 kJ/m 2 fluence. T he sam ple w as
irradiated in500 torrofS F6.
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Figure 3.14 S ilicon surface after0 pulses.Afterasingle laserpulse,point-like defects
areobserved[10].
Figure3.15 S iliconsurfaceafter1 pulse[10].
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Figure3.16 S iliconsurfaceafter5 pulses.After5 pulsesagrain-likestructureem erges
[10].
Figure3.17 S iliconsurfaceafter10 pulses.After10 pulsesrippledstructureisobserved
[10].
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Figure3.18 S iliconsurfaceafter25 pulses.Form ssegregatedprotrusionsafter25 pulses
[10].
Figure3.19 S iliconsurfaceafter50 pulses.Atthispointthefinaldistributionofspikesis
determ ined. T he protrusionsdevelop into sharp spikesafter severalhundred laser
pulsesinthefollow ingim ages[10].
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Figure3.20 S iliconsurfaceafter150 pulses[10].
Figure3.21 S iliconsurfaceafter300 pulses[10].
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Figure3.22 S iliconsurfaceafter450 pulses[10].
Figure3.23 S iliconsurfaceafter1000 pulses.T hespikesbecom ethinneruntilaftera
few thousandlasershotsthespikesaredestroyedandacraterisleftbehind.[10]
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Figure 3.24 S ilicon surface after 1500 pulses. A crater isvisible in the center,the
rem ainingspikesarethinned.A cutaw ay view ofthespiked surfaceisform ed [10].
T he presence and the nature ofthe gasare crucialto spike form ation.S harp
spikesw ere only form ed in S F6 and Cl2.S tructuresform in vacuum ,nitrogen,helium ,or
argon,butthey arebluntand irregular.Givenbelow istheFigure3.25 w hichdepictsthe
com parisonbetw eenstructuresform edinpresenceofS F6 and invacuum .
Figure 3.25 Com parison ofstructuresform ed in (a)S F6 and (b)vacuum asseen under
theS EM ata45°view [10].
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3.3.7Com parisonoftheS urfacesby M ethodsDiscussed
T he basic com parison betw een the m orphologiesofblack S ilicon form ed by different
techniquesisgivenbelow :
Figure3.26 S chem aticdiagram softhefourusedfabricationm ethods(notatscale)[15].
T heFigure3.26 sum m arizestheshapeandform by follow ingw ays:
a) S how sthe inductive coupled plasm areactive ion etching (ICP R IE,or short ICP )
processinanatm osphereofS F6 andO 2
b) Depictsthe m etalassisted w etchem icaletching (M ACE)processbased on Ag orAu
catalystparticlesinaqueoussolutionsofHFandH2O 2
c) S how s the electrochem ical etch cell used for m acro-porous S ilicon (m acP -S i)
fabrication
d) Depictsthe experim entalsetupforthefs-laser-treated S isurfaces
From Figure 3.26,and chapter3 leadsto afinalcom parative study on the basisof
fabricationm ethods(table3.3).
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T able3.5 Com parativestudy ofm ethodsandproperties[4]
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O P T ICA L P R O P ER T IES
Figure 4.1 S chem atic diagram ofreflection from apolished silicon surface show ing
strong reflection ofU V,Visible And IR L ightin com parison w ith silicon m icro pillars
w hichstrongly absorbnotonly U V+VisiblelightbutalsoIR light[24].
“ O pticalproperty” refersto a m aterial’sresponse to exposure to electrom agnetic
radiationand,inparticular,to visiblelight.Itisbasically theproperty w hich isafunction
ofitsinteraction w ith EM radiation w hose w avelengthslie in visible region (0.4-0.7
m icrons)spectrum [24]. And thisconceptprim arily appliesto blackS ilicon m ainly since
blackS ilicon iscapable ofabsorbing allincidentlighti.e.from near-U V to m id-IR .T his
property chiefly m akesblack S ilicon have an edge overto norm alS ilicon w hich can
partly absorb any radiation and photon energiesbelow band gap (1.11 eV w hich
correspondsto 1.1 m icrons)are transm itted through it.Also,the absorption properties
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ofm icrostuctured S iliconarenotaffected by theband gap photon energies[3,4,24].In
fact,due to additionalanti-reflection propertiesofblackS ilicon,the absorption reaches
nearunity w ithenergiesgreaterthanband gap[7,8].
W e are aw are that w hen light proceedsfrom one m edium into another(e.g.,from air
intoasolid substance),3 basicactions,m ighttakeplace:
 S om eofthelightradiationm ay betransm ittedthroughthem edium
 S om ew illbeabsorbed,and
 S om ew illbereflectedattheinterfacebetw eenthetw om edia.
T heabovem entionedpropertiesareinter-related by agivenform ula:
                                                               A  (λ) +R  (λ) +T  (λ) =1   (4.1)
W here: A (λ) –  Absorptance, R  (λ) –  R eflectance, T  (λ) –  T ransm ittance 
4.1 Com parisonofBlackS iliconO pticalpropertiesForm edW ithVariousFabrication
M ethods
4.1.1 R IE-P III
Figure 4.2 and 4.3 show sthe reflectance valuesforblackS ilicon form ed by R IE and P III
respectively.In case ofR IE,reflectance isobserved to be aslow as1.05% w hich isalot
low erthan crystalline S ilicon’sreflectance w hich can be ashigh as50% [8,42,48].
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S im ilarly,in the case ofP IEEE average reflectance ofthe blackS ilicon can be reduced to
1.79% overthew avelengthrangingfrom 300 nm to1100 nm [1,59].
Figure4.2 M easured R eflectanceS pectraO fBlackS iliconU nderN orm alIncidence[8].
Figure4.3 T heR eflectanceO fP olished,T exturedAnd BlackS ilicon[1].
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4.1.2 M etalA ssistedEtching
In Figure 4.4 during the process,Au nano particleshave been fabricated viatherm al
annealing ofAu thin film sw ith 1,3 and 7 nm thickness[2].Itw asfound thatthe initial
Au film thicknesscould affect the particle size and change the etching conditionsand
im proveopticalpropertiesofthesurface.T heabsorptionsignificantly increased and the
reflection decreased drastically in the w avelength range from 250 to 1100 nm [2,54].
S im ilarexperim entperform ed w ith Ag(Figure4.5)depict theaveragereflectivity ofthe
resulting black S ilicon in the w avelength range from 300 nm to 1100 nm to be 8.2% ,
w hile that of conventionally acid textured S ilicon is28.6% [2,3,4]. How ever,the
reflectivity ofblack S ilicon increased m ore rapidly than conventionally acid textured
S ilicon above 1100 nm (Figure 4.5). T hisphenom enon ism ainly credited to the
increasedbandgapandtheenhancedbackw ard-scatteringcausedby nanopillars[29].
Figure 4.4 N orm alIncidence S pectralR eflectance From Black S iS urface Etched W ith
VariousAu Film T hicknesses(1,3 And 7N m )AndFrom U ntreatedS iliconS urface[2].
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Figure4.5 T otalHem isphericalR eflectanceO fBlackS iCovered W ithA 30 N m S inx L ayer
And0 N m ,3 N m ,5 N m ,10 N m M assT hicknessO fAg[29].
4.1.3 T heL aserM ethod
Figure 4.6 show sthe m easured reflectance ofthe three spiked surfacesand the flat,
untreated surface.T he tallerthe spikes,the lessthe reflectance and transm ittance (and
consequently the greaterthe absorptance,by equation 4.1,5.1,5.2)[59,16,17].T he
absorptance isgreaterthan 0.9 for500 nm -2500 nm forthe sam ple w ith 10-12 µm
spikesand reflectance reducesto 0.1 w hen com pared to crystalline S ilicon [62,66].
How ever,the biggest change in the opticalpropertiesoccurson going from ordinary
S ilicontothesam plew ithspikesonly 1-2 µm tall[3,4].
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Figure4.6 R eflectanceO fT heT hreeS piked S urfacesAndO rdinary S ilicon[10].
4.1.4 L ightT rappingT echnique
S ince,already opticalreflectance hasbeen established and com pared forblack S ilicon
form ed by alltechnique’sdiscussed in chapter3 and because black S ilicon possesses
few unique propertiesfrom bulk S ilicon,anti-reflection and im proved absorptance
m akesit the m ost fitting candidate for solar cellcom ponentsleading to itsm ajor
contributionstolighttrapping[24].Anti-reflective(AR )coatingsarethinfilm sapplied to
surfacesto reduce theirreflectivity through opticalinterference.An AR coatingtypically
consistsofacarefully constructed stack ofthin layersw ith different refractive indices
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[24].T he internalreflectionsofthese layersinterfere w ith each otherleading to an
overallreflectancelow erthanthatofthebaresubstratesurface[3,4,25].
Below (Figure 4.7 and Figure 4.8)isaschem aticcom parison betw een how anti-
reflection coating and black S ilicon surface differsand absorbsand trapsall the
incom inglight:
Figure4.7 Illustrationoflightinteractingw iththinfilm [25].
Figure4.8 S chem aticshow inglighttrappingthroughm ultiplereflections[10].
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T he com parison clearly proveshow innerasw ellasthe outer surface m icro
structure can capture m axim um radiation through m ultiple reflections. A significant
reduction in reflectance to afew percent in the visible and to about 20% 3 in the
infrared hasbeenanalyzed [25].W hereasinFigure4.7,T hetransm issionpropertiesofa
coatingaredependentuponthew avelengthoflightbeingused,thesubstrate'sindex of
refraction (ns),the index ofrefraction ofthe coating(nf),the thicknessofthe coating(t),
and the angle ofthe incidentlight[3,25].T hisisbasically the m ain disadvantage,since
they arenotcapableoftrappingradiationsofallw avelengths.
From graph 4.9 it can be observed that,aslight passesthrough an uncoated
glasssubstrate,approxim ately 4% isreflected at each interface.T hisresultsin atotal
transm issionofonly 92% oftheincidentlight.
Figure4.9 Generalanti-reflectioncoatingperform ance[25].
W hereasincom parisonto BS i,inFigure4.10 given below ,itcanbeclearly noted
thatthelow estreflectanceisw ay below 4% [24,25].S ince,thesurfacem ajorly depends
upon the etching tim e,the graph show svariation ofreflectance w ith w avelength at
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T able4.1 elucidatesvariousotherlighttrappingm ethodsused in theindustry w iththeir
shortcom ingsand then adetailed com parison ofdifferenttypesofsolarcellsand black
S ilicon solarcellshave been analyzed.T hese otheranti-reflectionsare being used in
present tim e and the listed shortcom ings have been overcom e by black S ilicon
according to the analysis.Black S ilicon provesto be abetterresort to any otherlight
trappingm ethod.
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T able4.1 S hortcom ingsofVariousAnti-R eflectionT echniquesusedinIndustry
M ethod S hortcom ings
A m orphousS ilicon M ajor Application in solar panelsbut these panelshave a
low erefficiency due to the disordered nature ofam orphous
S ilicon; solarcellsare subject to the S taebler-W ronskieffect
[13],w hich reducesthe solar cell efficiency by up to 15
percent. T iny voids w ithin the S ilicon netw ork are partly
responsible forreducing solarcellefficiency and those m icro
voidsm ost likely contribute to light-induced degradation of
am orphousS iliconthinfilm solarcells.
CarbonN ano-
tubes(CN T s)
Com bining carbon nanotubes(CN T s),graphene orconducting
polym ersw ith conventionalS ilicon w afersleadsto prom ising
solar cell architectures w ith rapidly im proved pow er
conversion efficiency. P roblem isthat efficiency of polym er
solarcellsisonly lim ited to afew percent and also there are
issuesin thedonor-acceptorm aterialofpolym er.T heinherent





(T CO )Film s
Indium tinoxideisoneofthem ostw idely usedtransparent
conductingoxidesbecauseofitstw ochiefproperties,its
electricalandopticaltransparency.T hem ainconcernabout
thehighcostand lim itedsupply ofIndium and itsfragility and
lackofflexibility ofIT O layers[61].T hefragility ism ainly dueto
m echanicalpressurecaused by sm allvibrationsinthefilm s.By
m inim izingtheAbsorptionlosses,stableefficienciesofonly
about15% seem stobeachievable[28].
Cadm ium S ulphide,
Cadm ium T elluride
High costofrarem etals,lackofreliableand precisedeposition
techniques. T here are health concerns w ith the use of
cadm ium in thin-film solar cells. Cadm ium isahighly toxic
substance that,like m ercury,can accum ulate in food chains.
T hisisablem ish on any technology that fanciesitselfpart of
thegreenrevolution[13,30].
T able 4.2 S hortcom ings of Various Anti-R eflection T echniques U sed in Industry
(Continued)
Contentsin table 4.2 have been com bined together and presented in a form of
com parative study w hich clearly defineshow blackS ilicon solarcellshave an edge over
othercom petitorsintheIndustry.
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T able4.3 Com parativeS tudy ofCrystalline,Am orphousand BlackS iliconS olarCells[56,
63,68,70,75]
Factors CrystallineS olarCells Am orphousS olarCells BlackS iliconS olar
Cells
Advantages CrystallineS ilicon(C-S i)
solarcellsarecurrently
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T able4.4 Com parativeS tudy ofCrystalline,Am orphousand BlackS iliconS olarCells
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T able4.5 S tudy ofS olarCellsW ithR especttoEfficiency,T hicknessandCost[70,75]
S olarCellT echnology




S iU se Cost
M ono-crystallineS ilicon(C-
S i)
27.6% ~200µm High $$$
P oly-crystallineS ilicon(p-S i) 20.4% ~200µm Moderate $$
A m orphousS iliconT hinFilm
(a-S i)
12.5% <1µm Low $
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CHA P T ER 5
R ES U L T S
T he m ain m otive ofthe thesisw asto obtain asem iconductorm aterialby the m ost
feasible w ay possible and com pare itsopticalpropertiesto prove that thism aterialis
thebestchoicepossibleto attain m axim um absorptance(A)and leastreflectancew hich
w ould m ake itthe m istsuitable candidate forthe solarindustry havingan edge overal
theotheranti-reflectiontechniquesalready existinginthem arket.
A good solarcellm ust satisfy tw o im portant conditions. T he first isthat the
active,light-absorbing,m aterialin the cellsm ust be "optically thick" so that every
incom ing photon can be used to generate electronsand holes.How ever,the m aterial
m ustnotbetoophysically thickorthesephotogeneratedcarriersw illrecom binebefore
they have tim e to be extracted and produce usefulcurrent[74,75].O ne w ay to satisfy
both ofthesecriteriaisto userelatively pure(and thereforeexpensive)m aterialsasthe
absorbinglayer,an option thatsolarcellsm anufacturersare nottoo keen on.How ever,
there m ay be anotherw ay:increasing the am ount oflight absorbed by athin layerof
conventionalphotovoltaicm aterialby usinglight-trappingtechniques[62].
And to everyone’ssurprise,Black S ilicon hasbeen able to satisfy all the
im portantconditionsthatm akeitthem ostpotentialcandidatein S olarIndustry.S ilicon
Blacksuccessfully provesto aprom isingentrantto the w orld ofS olarEnergy.T he proof
thatm akesitsoprom isingisdepicted in Figure5.1.Astargeted,theabsorptancevalues
escalatedand reflectancevaluesdroppedaftercalculationsand sim ulation.
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Figure5.1 (a)R eflectance (b)T ransm ittance and (c)Absorptance O fBS i.ForR eference,
S im ilarM easurem entsAreS how nForC-S iinT hisFigure[10].
S ince BS iisjustasurfacem odification ofS i,ratherthan beingam aterialitself,it
isdifficultto define precise opticalconstants.O pticalconstantsare notconstantin BS i,
butratherthey w illdepend onthem orphology ofthem aterial.By utilizingtheeffective
m edium approxim ation approach,w e have defined an effective refractive index and an
effectiveextinctioncoefficientbased onphenom enologicalapproaches.
U nderconditionsofnorm alincidence,R eflectance (R )and T ransm ittance (T )are
givenby:
R = ((n1 -n2)2 + k2)/ ((n1 + n2)2 + k2) (5.1)
T = e-αt (5.2)
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W here:
Absorption coefficient is the m easure of absorption which is given by α = 4πk/λ, 
n1 and n2 aretherefractiveindicesand kistheextinctioncoefficient.
R , T , α, A, n and k are function of wavelength, λ . S ince B-S i is insensitive to the 
angleofincidence,w ecanconsidernorm alincidenceforallpurposesofcalculation.T he
m edium 2 here isair,n2 = 1.T he effective n and kare calculated from the R ,T and A
valuesobtainedfrom Figure5.1 andby usingequations.
T he calculated effective refractive indicesand extinction coefficientsare plotted
below :
Figure5.2 R efractive Index And Extinction CoefficientAsA Function O fW avelength For
BS i[81].
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From Figure 5.2,a sudden change in both refractive index and extinction
coefficient can be observed around the w avelength of 1.1 µm – 1.2 µm [81]. T his
w avelengthregioncorrespondstotheenergy gap.
Figure5.3 Com parisonO fR eflectance,Experim entally O btained,ForBS i*(R BS i1)And
S im ulated R eflectanceForBS i,BasedO nEffectiveR efractiveIndicesAndExtinction
Coefficients(R BS i2)[81].
*T heR forexperim entalBS iistakenfrom Figure5.1
From Figure 5.3,it can be noted that the experim entaland sim ulated valuesof
reflectanceofB-S iaregenerally in accord w ith each other. Differencesin thesim ulated
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and experim entalvaluesofreflectance ofB-S iare due to the discrepanciesin refractive
indicesand extinction coefficientsofC-S iconsidered in the sim ulationsofthe optical
propertiesofthem ultilayerm odel(B-S i/C-S i).
Figure5.4 S im ulated R ,T ,A O fBS iO fDifferentT hicknesses(1 µm ,5 µm And 10 µm ,As
FunctionO fW avelength)[81].
It can be observed from Figure 5.4 that the absorptance of BS iincreases
significantly w ith increase in thickness.It can be correlated w ith the etching tim e in
Figure 4.4. Asthe tim e of etching increasesin the m etalassisted chem icaletching
process,R decreases. S im ilarly,R decreasesw ith increasing thickness. T also follow sa
sim ilar pattern and isevident from Figure 5.4. T he dependence of R ,T and A on
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w avelength fordifferent thicknessesofB-S ican be seen in Figures5.5,5.6 and 5.7
respectively.
Figure5.5 R eflectanceofbsiofdifferentthicknessesofB-S i:R 1 -1 µm ,R 2-2 µm ,R 3 -3
µm ,R 4 – 4 µm ,R 5 -5 µm ,R 10 – 10 µm ,asafunctionofw avelength[81].
In Figure 5.5, the peak in reflectance for black S ilicon, around 1.1 µm ,
correspondsto the band-gap energy ofcrystalline S ilicon (1.07 eV).BlackS ilicon hasa
drastically decreased reflectance and T ransm ittance alm ost overthe entire m easured
spectrum .L ow T ransm ittance and low reflectance resultsin nearunity absorptance in
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the entire w avelength region.T he reflectance in the IR region also decreasesasthe
thicknessofBS iincreases.T hisistheresultof“ blackness” ofBS i.
Figure5.6 T ransm ittanceofBS iO fdifferentthicknessesofB-S i: T 1 -1 µm ,T 2 -2 µm ,T 3
-3 µm ,T 4 – 4 µm ,T 5 – 5 µm ,T 10 – 10 µm asafunctionofw avelength[81].
From Figure5.6,itcanbeobservedthattheT ransm ittanceofB-S idecreasesasa
functionofincreasingthicknessofB-S i.Itisalm ostzerofor10 µm thickBS i.T he
T ransm ittanceofBS i,w ith1 µm thickness,isalm ostsam easthatforC-S i.
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Figure5.7 AbsorptanceofBS iofdifferentthicknesses: A1 -1 µm ,A2 -2 µm ,A3 -3 µm ,
A4 – 4 µm ,A5 – 5 µm ,A10 – 10 µm asafunctionofw avelength[81].
T he observation from Figure 5.7 isthat the absorptance ofB-S iincreasesw ith
increase in thickness. T he absorptance isclose to unity asthe thicknessof B-S iis
increased to 10 µm over the entire range of w avelength. T he corresponding
absorptance ofB-S i,forvariousw avelengthsand thicknesses,are presented in T able
5.1.
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T able5.1 AbsorptanceO fBS iAtDifferentT hicknessesAnd W avelengthsO btainedFrom
Figure5.7 [81].
W avelength(µm ) T hickness1µm T hickness5µm T hickness10µm
0.5 0.557 0.978 0.994
1.0 0.428 0.931 0.984
1.5 0.444 0.933 0.976
2.0 0.421 0.919 0.979
2.45 0.446 0.919 0.972
Figure5.8 Com parisonplotofsim ulatedreflectanceofC-S i29 and B-S iO f5 µm and10
µm thickness[81].
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Figure5.9 Com parisonplotofsim ulatedtransm ittanceofC-S i29 and B-S iof5 µm and
10 µm thickness[81].
T he increase in R and T forS iaround the w avelength of1.1 µm ,observed in
Figures5.8 and 5.9,correspondsto the energy gap ofS i.T here isaslightchange in T of
B-S ialsointhesam erangeofw avelengths.T hedifferenceinR and T ofBS iand C-S i,and
theirdependence on w avelength and thickness,can be observed from Figures5.8 and
5.9 respectively.
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CHA P T ER 6
A P P L ICA T IO N S A N D FU T U R EDIR ECT IO N S
1. S olarCells
S olarenergy isone ofthe m ost im portant renew able energy resourcesin the w orld.
Am ongallkindsofsolarcells,thefabricationtechnology ofS iliconsolarcellsisrelatively
m ature w hich m akesthem m ore popularin the solarcellm arket.How ever,in orderto
com pete w ith the traditionalenergy sources,decreasing costofperw attoutputseem s
necessary [56].Hence,increasing the energy conversion efficiency w ith an econom ical
approachisanunavoidableissue.O nesolutionisapplyinganti-reflectionlayersontothe
S ilicon solarcellsto m axim ize energy conversion efficiency.Black S ilicon antireflection
layershave attracted attention because theiranti-reflection ability islessconfined by
theincidentlightangleand w avelength[70].
T he crystalline S ilicon w afersused to m ake today’ssolarcellsare treated to
create atextured surface,and then coated w ith an antireflective layer,usually S ilicon
nitride,usinghigh-vacuum processes.T hisadditionallayerincreasesthevalue ofasolar
cellby im proving itsefficiency– it suppressreflection so that m ore photonsactually
enter the S ilicon w afer instead of bouncing off itssurface,increasing the flow of
electricity offthe cell.But the extralayeralso addsto the expense.Black S ilicon has
been asubjectofgreatinterestin variousfieldsincluding photovoltaicsforitsability to
reduce the surface reflectance even below 1 per cent [45-47]. T he m ost recent
advancem ent took place in 2013 w hen the solarcellefficiency w ascalculated to be
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18.7% by the S cientistsat Aalto U niversity,Finland and FraunhoferIS E,Germ any. T he
highestefficiency reportedsofarforablackS iliconsolarcell[78].
T he previousefficiency record of18.2% w asheld by the U .S . Departm ent of
Energy'sN ationalR enew able Energy L aboratory (N R EL ) using therm aloxidation asa
passivatinglayer[49].
BlackS ilicon solarcellfuture looksprom ising in the long run too.Branz’slab atthe
U .S . Departm ent of Energy's N ational R enew able Energy L aboratory (N R EL ) is
developing inexpensive w aysto create black S ilicon,w hich reflectsalm ost no light.T o
replace the vacuum -deposition processesused to treat the surface ofaS ilicon w afer,
Branz’slab [78] isdeveloping achem icalprocessthat can be perform ed at am bient
tem perature and pressure using equipm ent already on site at solar-panelfactories.A
w afer issubm erged in a bath containing a w ater solution of hydrogen peroxide,
hydrofluoric acid,and chloroauric acid,w hich ism ade up ofhydrogen,chlorine,and
gold.T hesm allam ountofgold intheacid bath actsasacatalystforchem icalreactions.
It’snotclearexactly w hatthe chem icalreactionsw illbe,butthey lead to theform ation
ofgold nanoparticlesthat drillnanoholesat varying depthsinto the w afer.Also it is
reportedthatthegold canbereusedagainand again[72-75].
2. Im ageS ensing
T heS iO nyx proprietary BlackS iliconlaserprocessinducesstructuralchangestodetector
m aterials[78].T hisresultsin increased optoelectronicresponse in the visible and near
infrared (N IR )regions.In addition,the spectralresponse isbroadened,enabling S ilicon
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to respond furtherinto theN IR [46].T heseattributeshavetangiblevaluein m ost,ifnot
all,photonicsystem s
S iO nyx X Q E™ CM O S im agesensorsprovidesuperiornightvision,biom etrics,eye-
tracking, and natural hum an interface through our proprietary black S ilicon
sem iconductortechnology [46].X Q Eim agesensorsdeliverunprecedented perform ance
advantagesin infrared im aging,including sensitivity enhancem entsashigh as10x
today’ssensorsolutions.Few ofitspropertiesinclude:
N ightVision:
 X Q E enhanced IR sensitivity takesadvantage of the naturally occurring IR
‘nightglow ’ toenableim agingunderextrem e(<0.001 lux)conditions[62].
Day/N ightS urveillance:
 X Q E sensorsprovide high quality daytim e color asw ellasnighttim e im aging
capabilitiesthatoffernew levelsofperform anceandthreatdetection[62].
ExtendedIR Im aging:
 S ystem sthat depend upon IR light to perform w illbe redefined by X Q E sensor
technology – from longerrange covert IR illum ination,to industrialIR sensing
andrangefinding[77].
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Biom etrics& Hum anInterfaces:
 T he enhanced IR sensitivity of X Q E sensorsenableshigher perform ance and
low erpow erIR based solutionsatw avelengths>900nm [63].
3. A nti-BacterialS urfaces
Black S ilicon,asynthetic m aterialstudded w ith needle-shaped nanostructuresthat is
used prim arily forsensorapplications,also servesasapotentantibacterialAgent,killing
som e 450,000 cellsperm inute in just one square centim eter[53].S tudieshave show n
that certain nanostructurescan indeed kill based on texture alone. It had been
previously dem onstrated thatcicadaw ings(Psaltoda claripennis)[4],w hich are covered
in dense nanopillarstructures,w ere highly lethalto the opportunistichum an pathogen
Pseudomonas aeruginosa,and provided evidencetosuggestthatthew ings’ biochem ical
propertiesw ere not responsible.It w asproved that bactericidalnature ofthe w ing is
duetothem echanicalraptureofbacterialcellsaccordingtotheresearch[53].
R ecognizingthatdragonflies(Diplacodes bipunctata)also had sim ilarnanopillars
on their w ings[7],and that Black S ilicon w asknow n for a sim ilar nano-texture,
researchersdecided to explore the bactericidalpotentialof the tw o surfaces. Both
caused significantdeform ationofthecellw allsofP. aeruginosa,Staphylococcus aureus,
and Bacillus subtilis,and even killed B. subtilis spores— at ratesm ore than sufficient to
stave offthe bacteria[5,7].T hese provided potentbactericidalactivity againstnotonly
Gram -negativebacteriabutalso againstthe m ore rigid and lysis-resistantGram -positive
bacteriaandtheirspores.
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T he researchersat the S w inburne U niversity ofT echnology in Australiahave
future plansto explore arange ofotherm aterialsw hose surfacesm aybe suitable for
fabricationsim ilarstructuralnano-patternstocreatesurfacesfreefrom bacteria[53].
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CHA P T ER 7
CO N CL U S IO N S
In physics,ablack body isone that theoretically absorbsallincom ing light.In reality,
very few (ifany atal)can achieve even rem otely high retention ratesthatatheoretical
blackbody can.BlackS ilicon isone ofthe few m aterialsavailable that doesretain the
m ajority ofincom ing light,and w ith increased retention rates,black S ilicon becom es
significantly attractiveforuseinsolarcells[68].
W iththeintroductionofblackS ilicon,theabsorptionband w idensand allow sfor
absorptionintheinfrared regionoftheEM spectrum .T hisisachieved chiefly duetothe
presence ofsulphur[3,4]:the production ofblack S ilicon usessulfurhexafluoride gas
andthesulfuratom sareforcedtom ix w iththeS iliconatom sonthesurface,causingthe
band gap to be low ered. A low er band gap resultsin the ability to absorb longer
w avelengthsofthe EM spectrum .T hisenablesm ore lightto be absorbed and lesslight
w asted.In fact,com pared to the S ilicon used in solarcells,blackS ilicon isbetw een 100
– 500 tim esm ore sensitive to insolation (due to itsrough surfacesthatcatcheslightat
allangles)andcoversboththevisibleand infrared regions[72-77].
T hisincrease in absorption hasgiven rise to another feature: size. S ilicon is
expensive to purchase and processand S ilicon isam aterialthat isin relatively short
supply.Havingam aterialthatincreasesabsorption ratesby up to 500 tim es[10,13,75]
allow sforthinnersolarcellsto be m anufactured.Furtherm ore,asthe m anufacturing
processforblackS iliconisalm ostthesam easforthem anufactureofS ilicon,no change
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to the m anufacturing processisrequired;in fact,the difference in costism arginaland
canbeused w ithaconventionalS iliconfoundry.
O ne difference isthat the blackS ilicon processrequiresafem tosecond laserto
perform the etching, but the laser treatm ent actualy can help reduce the
m anufacturingcosts.T hem anufacturingcostsarefurtherreduced by therem ovalofthe
chem icalprocessestypically used in them anufactureofS ilicon-based solarcells[30,70,
68].
"S ilicon isknow n asan indirect absorberoflight,w hich m eansthat photons
cannot be absorbed on theirow n,but m ust be assisted by avibration ofatom sw ithin
them aterial,w hich w ecallaphonon (ratherthan photon),"[62,72,73]."O n average,it
takeshundredsofm icronsofthicknessofS ilicontoensurethatm ostphotonsw illfind a
phononand beabsorbed.BlackS ilicondoesnotsharethischaracteristic:allphotonscan
be absorbed in the firstfew hundredsofnanom eters(versusthe firstfew hundredsof
m icronsforstandardS ilicon)."
T he solarindustry hasw orked w ith anti-reflective treatm entsforalongtim e and m any
different approachesare being used. T he basic approach ofthisthesishasbeen to
develop a m ethod that islow -costandapplicable to the existing S ilicon solar cell
production [80].M ost research isfocused on creating the m ost optim alanti-reflective
Black S ilicon treatm ent possible,often reinventing m uch ofthe structure ofthe solar
cell. T oday m any sophisticated anti-reflective treatm entsexist,but the high levelof
com plexity ofthese technologiesm ake them fartoo expensive to be applicable in the
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m arket.O urapproachdoesnotsignify reinventingthesolarcellbutratherfocusonhow
to increase the absorption atacheapercost.T he perform ance ofthe texturingm ethod
isvery high despite the low cost,and it isthe com bination ofcheap cost and high
efficiency thatm akesBlackS iliconunique[80].
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